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Are you on our
free mailing list for
the East Portland

Neighborhood
Association News?
If your name does not
appear above your
address, you are not. Call
us at 503-823-4550 to
make sure you get every
issue.

Are you on our
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the East Portland

Neighborhood
Association News?
If your name does not
appear above your
address, you are not. Call
us at 503-823-4550 to
make sure you get every
issue.
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By EPN Newspaper Committee

March is the time
when we will all receive
our Census 2010 sur-
vey in the mail and be
asked to complete it
and mail it back. The
East Portland
Neighborhood Associ-
ations Newspaper
Committee wanted to
do something special to
encourage our non-
English speaking
neighbors to complete
that task as well.  
Inside this paper, we

have three translations
of a census summary
paragraph that is also
shown in English.
Translations we were
able to complete
through the assistance
of Human Solutions are
provided in Spanish,
Russian, and Somali.

There are 5 other major
languages identified by
our school districts that
we simply couldn’t get

translated for this paper.
The real point is that

the people needing the
information translated

are also our neighbors
in East Portland. The
census is only one place
where not speaking

English can become a
barrier; we are working
to reduce that barrier. 

EPN

United States Census 2010 survey

By David Hampsten

EPAPbike, a subcommittee
of the East Portland Action
Plan (EPAP), has been work-
ing over the past year to make
biking in East Portland safer
and more fun. EPAPbike
members Katie Larsell, Susan
Dean, and Jim Chasse were
key players in the Portland
Bicycle Master Plan 2030
steering committee, bringing
far greater improvements for
East Portland than past
efforts, including a commit-
ment by Portland to create a
new bike master plan for East

Portland and to have family-
friendly bike boulevards within

a quarter mile of 80% of all
households in East Portland.

The first new bike boulevard is
to be built this year on SE
Bush, between 104th & 136th.
EPAPbike was also instru-
mental in getting a Sunday
Parkways event in East
Portland on July 18, as part of
the East Portland Exposition. 
In addition, EPAPbike will

lead six group rides over the
summer;
• The first one, the Planning

Loop, is on Saturday, May
8, at 9:30 AM, starting from
Lincoln Park, and winding
through the Hazelwood,

Make bicycling better in East Portland!

Photo by Lore Wintergreen

The Sacred Spaces Bike tour in October 2009. 

continued on page 3

By Mark White

On a cool and drizzly morning,
nearly 40 people showed up at
SE 128th and the Springwater
Corridor to plant approximately
1,700 wildflower starts on the
last day of January. Despite the
weather, it was great fun, and
because of the incredible turn
out, the work went very fast.
The Neighborhood

Association was joined by the

Girl Scouts as well as students

from David Douglas High

School. And, of course, a very

special thank you to Portland

Parks and Recreation whose

herculean effort and support

makes the restoration project

possible.

The planting is part of a

major restoration project of

the Powellhurst-Gilbert

Neighborhood Association to

restore the areas
adjacent to the
S p r i n g w a t e r
Corridor between
SE 128th and SE
136th.
Prior to the wild-

flower planting,
the area was
cleared of the
invasive species
by Portland Parks
and Recreation.
The first work

party by the Neighborhood
Association included spreading
mulch, followed later by the
trees and shrubs in the back of
the planting area, then finished
off with the wildflowers close to
the Corridor pathway. This
process will be repeated over
the next several years until the
entire area has been restored.
Some of the plants for the

restoration project include:

Yarrow, Oregon Iris, Goldenrod,

Douglas Hawthorn,

Oceanspray, Tall Oregon

Grape, Mock Orange, and

Snowberry.

The next step in the process

was an ivy pull in the same gen-

eral area done in conjunction

with the Watershed Wide Event

facilitated by the Johnson

Creek Watershed Council on

Saturday, March 6. The

Springwater Corridor site was

one of 12 sites to celebrate the

12 year anniversary of the

Watershed Wide Event.

For more information on

restoration efforts on the

Springwater Corridor between

SE 128th and SE 136th, please

contact Mark White at

markpdx@spiritone.com or via

telephone at 503-761-0222.

Powellhurst-Gilbert Gets Wild

Photo by Mark White

Information on US
Census 2010 on page 3.

WARBIXINTA KU SAABSAN
TIRAKOOBKA USA KA FIIRI
(EEG) BOGGA 3AAD.

�нформация о �ереписи
�аселения 2010 на
странице 3

La información en el Censo
de 2010 de Los Estados
Unidos en la página 3.

Esta en
Nuestras
Manos
La encuesta de Censo
2010 que recibirá por
correo durante el mes
de Marzo es importante
para usted y todos los
miembros de nuestra
comunidad. Por favor
llene la encuesta y
devuélvala por correo.

The 2010 Census sur-
vey you receive by mail
during March is impor-
tant to you and to
everyone in our
community. Please fill
out the survey and mail
it back.

Be sure to look for this inside and begin to meet some of your new neighbors:
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Advertiser listing

East Portland Neighbors, Inc. distributes the East Portland Neighborhood Association News - News About East Portland
Neighborhoods (EPNAN) free.  The goal of this newspaper is to build our community voice through the activities and efforts
of neighbors in East Portland. EPNAN includes Neighborhood Association news for all our residents.  If you have a commu-
nity event or public activity of general interest to East Portland residents we would like to include it in our paper.  We welcome
your submissions; they should not exceed 350 words. Photos are encouraged.

EPNAN is produced by the community, for the community.  Most of the articles are written by volunteers and the responsi-
bility for the content is that of the authors.  Corrections are made when the need is clearly indicated, but East Portland
Neighbors, Inc. does not verify the accuracy of the statements.  East Portland Neighbors, Inc. reserves the right to reject sub-
missions.

To submit an article or otherwise find out about the East Portland Neighborhood Association News, contact:

East Portland Neighbors, Inc.

1017 NE 117th Avenue, Portland, OR 97220
Phone - 503-823-4550, Fax - 503-823-4525
Email – epnan@epno.org

Meet your Portland City Commissioner:

Dan Saltzman
In this, the second installment of an ongoing series, learn about the values that drove the City
Commissioners to seek their positions, and about the City bureaus they oversee – in their own words 

Photo by David F. Ashton

Portland City Commissioner Dan Saltzman says his term as a Multnomah County Commissioner has
helped him become a better Portland City Commissioner.

By David F. Ashton

Occupying Position #3 on the
Portland City Council is the
“Commissioner of Public
Affairs”, Dan Saltzman. “As
you know, these titles have lit-
tle connection with what we
actually do,” Saltzman said
with a smile as we began our
interview. “The bureaus and
organizations we oversee are
assigned by the City’s Mayor.”

About being in office
“What I like most about being

in office is the opportunity to
make a difference. My pas-
sion areas are children and
families; and also the environ-
ment and sustainable devel-
opment.
“Before being elected to

Portland City Council” I had a
lot of satisfaction as a
Multnomah County
Commissioner during my five
year tenure there. And, I think
that experience has made me
a better City Commissioner; a
lot of people in City Hall don’t
understand the work of the
County.

City agencies over-
seen by Commissioner
Saltzman
Bureaus, offices, or agencies

in City government are super-
vised by Portland City

Commissioners. Here are the
agencies for which
Commissioner Saltzman is
responsible.
Portland Police Bureau –

“It’s been a new experience
for me to be in charge of this
Bureau. Overall, I have a
great amount of respect for
men and women at the Police
Bureau. Not only are they
good officers committed to
community policing, but also
serve in the community as
coaches, foster parents, and
other community-minded
activities. Every now and then
somebody does something
really stupid, or criminal; but,
by and large, they are great
people.”
Bureau of Environmental

Services – “This agency is in
charge of our sewer system
and also protecting our water-
shed. They are doing the
biggest public works project in
the City’s history; it will all but
eliminate combined sewage
overflows into the Willamette
River and Columbia Slough.
They’re doing the Big Pipe
Project on time and on budg-
et.
Children’s Levy Office –

“This is the office that over-
sees the $15 Million a year we
invest in organizations provid-
ing proven programs serving

about 16,000 children a year.
We gave priority to programs
that serve populations east of
SE 82nd Avenue of Roses,
where the need is great.”
Office of Youth Violence

Prevention – “As you know,
this is an important issue in
outer East Portland. They
work closely with law enforce-
ment and with nonprofit organ-
izations reduce active gang
activity; and to provide out-
reach to potential gang mem-
bers, to steer them away from
gang affiliation. 
Fire / Police Disability and

Retirement Office – “I’ve only
had this assignment for a
year, but I did lead the reforms
that voters approved in 2006.
This office has their own
board; they make many deci-
sions. The board doesn’t
make disability decisions any-
more – those are now made
by professionals. This office
administers the benefits, pro-

vides the hearings for disabili-
ty payments. I hire the office’s
Director.

About being contacted
by citizens
“I’ll meet with anyone who

wants to meet with me. Or we
can do phone calls or e-mails.

“The ideal method to reach
me is by telephone or e-mail.”
We take very seriously people
who call and e-mail us. We
take even more seriously peo-
ple or write letters to us,
because so few people do that
anymore – those go to the top
of the heap.”

Contact information
E-mail: dan.saltzman@portlandoregon.gov
Internet contact form:
www.Portlandonline.com/Saltzman
Telephone: (503) 823-4151
US Mail or delivery: 1221 SW 4th Avenue, Suite 230,
Portland, Oregon, 97204.
Or, visit his Facebook page:
http://www.facebook.com/people/Dan-
Saltzman/1813861675

Renters’
Rights

Hotline
503-288-0130

Page 2 If you want this paper please call 503-823-4550 or visit our website at www.eastportland.org
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Bicycling better in East Portland: continued from page 1

Quality Cage Company
5942 SE 111th Avenue

(Between SE Harold St. & SE Foster Rd.)
Portland, OR  97266 ~ (503) 762-2607
See us at www.qualitycage.com

Shop our factory store for feed,
bedding, accessories and more!

Cages for all kinds of birds and 
critters, proudly made in Lents

CHINCHILLA SPECIALISTS!

Speeding
On Your

Neighborhood
Street?

Call the Traffic Safety

Hotline 503-823-SAFE
(7233)

Glenfair, Wilkes, &
Centennial neighborhoods. 

• The Art Along the I-205
Multi-Use Path Bike Tour is
on Saturday, June 19, at
9:30 AM starting from Ed
Benedict Park, SE 104th &
Bush St. 

• The Family Storytelling
Bicycle Tour is on Sunday,

June 20, and starts at 2
PM, location to be
announced.. 

• The Parkrose Farmer’s
Market Bike Tour is on
Saturday, August 14, and
starts at 11800 NE Shaver. 

• The Volcano Geology Bike
Tour on Saturday,
September 18, at 9:30 AM

from Ed Benedict Park, SE
104th & Bush St, will be a
rockin’ ride with a profes-
sional geologist. 

• The second annual Sacred
Spaces Bike Tour ends the
season, and starts on
Saturday, October 2, at
9:30 AM from Eastminster
Presbyterian Church,

12505 NE Halsey St; it will
be a spiritual journey
through Russell, Parkrose
Heights, Parkrose, Argay,
and Wilkes. 

Helmets and a positive atti-
tude are encouraged and a
signed waiver is required on
all EPAPbike tours.
For more information and to

get involved, contact
EPAPbike@gmail.com or visit
our web site at http//eastport-
landactionplan.org/bike. We
welcome your energy, enthu-
siasm, and ideas.

The Census is how every person living
in the United States is counted every
10 years.  The 2010 Census survey has
10 questions for you to answer.  You
are asked your name, age, date of
birth, gender, race, ethnicity, number of
persons living in your household,
whether you are a renter or property
owner, etc.  By law, all of the informa-

tion is kept confidential for many
decades.  Census information takers
must maintain that privacy or face
$250,000 fines and 5 years in prison.
Your survey answers will be counted
but not shared with any other part of
government or anyone else.
The census data is used to distribute

$400 billion of Federal funds which sup-

port many programs that benefit every-

one in local areas like Portland.  If you

want to know more about the US 2010

Census, go to 2010census.gov.  The

site provides translation into many lan-

guages.  Participate in the U S 2010

Census.  It’s In Our Hands. 

It’s In Our Hands

El Censo es cómo cada persona que

vive en los Estados Unidos es contada

cada 10 años.  La encuesta de Censo

2010 tiene 10 preguntas para que usted

conteste. Se le pedirá su nombre, edad,

fecha de nacimiento, género sexual,

raza, origen étnico, el número de per-

sonas que viven en su hogar, si usted es

un propietario de hogar o arrendatario,

etc.  Por ley, toda la información se man-

tendrá confidencial durante muchas

décadas. Los registradores de informa-

ción deben mantener su privacidad o

afrentar una multa de $250,000 y 5 años

de prisión. Sus respuestas de la encues-

ta van a ser contadas pero no compar-

tidas con alguna otra parte del Gobierno

ni alguna otra persona. 

Los datos del Censo se utilizan para

distribuir 400 millones de dólares en

Fondos  Federales que soportan

muchos programas que benefician a

todos que viven en areas locales como

Portland. Si desea saber más sobre el

Censo 2010, vaya a 2010census.gov.  El

sitio de internet proporciona traducción

en muchos idiomas. Participe en el

Censo de 2010 de Los Estados Unidos.

Esta en Nuestras Manos.

Esta en Nuestras Manos
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Personalized  Accounting
Payroll & Taxes Services

from someone you can count on!

Thank you all for your support 
over the years as I continue 
“reporting to and advocating for”
outer East Portland.

Every Friday night, you’ll find 
new stories, filled with exclusive 
photos, to read & share. Don’t 
miss out! Check in weekly! 
www.eastPDXnews.com

Fresh News Every Friday!

David F. Ashton - david@eastPDXnews.com

By Nick Christensen

Eastside drivers will have a lit-
tle more information available
to them when ODOT activates
new message signs on surface
streets this year.
The 10 signs, which were

recently installed on 82nd
Avenue, Powell Boulevard and
Foster Road, will notify drivers
of delays and congestion, esti-
mated time delayed by the acci-
dent and potential detours.
The project is a partnership

between the Oregon
Department of Transportation
and the City of Portland. It is
expected to be completed this
fall.

Curious
about the
signs

By Nick Christensen 

Mayor Sam Adams highlight-

ed the opportunities the City’s

transportation plans present

for the Lents neighborhood at

his State of the City address

on Friday, February 5. Adams

showed how investments in

transportation projects can

transform a neighborhood thru

an animation (http://ilove-

lents.com/?p=362) showing

ways the Lents Town Center

could change once a streetcar

is constructed along Foster

Road. The Foster Road street-

car is a significant part of the

city’s Streetcar System Plan,

and Adams said last year that

he expects future streetcar

development in the city to

begin in the outer eastside

and work inward.

Streetcars direct investment

toward neighborhoods

because they represent a per-

manent transportation invest-

ment (as opposed to, say, a

bus stop, which can be
moved). Development of a
streetcar along Foster Road
will bolster Lents status as the
Hub of the Eastside. With the
MAX Green Line, the I-205
freeway and bike path, the

Springwater Corridor and, of
course, Foster Road, we’re at
the center of everything on the
east side. It was great that our
opportunities were recognized
in Friday’s speech. 
The Lents Town Center is a

key part of an urban renewal
area in southeast Portland,
and the Portland Development
Commission, working with
urban renewal funding, has
developed several projects to
improve the town center,

which centers around SE

92nd Avenue at Foster Road

and Woodstock Boulevard.

“I love how the rendering

shows the freeway, the MAX

line, the future Foster

Streetcar and a cycle track in

an area that people often

insist will always be dominat-

ed by the automobile,” said

Cora Potter, a Lents resident

and the chair of the Lents

Town Center Urban Renewal

Advisory Committee. “There

are many people that work,

live and play in Lents who

stand at this intersection every

day and imagine the same

future and vitality you see in

this rendering. And we know

it’s possible because we know

our neighbors and our neigh-

borhood. I really want to thank

Mayor Adams for drawing the

whole city’s attention to our

vision today.”

State of the City highlights Lents opportunities

This rendering shows the intersection of 92nd Avenue and Foster Road, facing southeast.

By Tom Barnes
PGNA Public Safety Committee Chair

The Powellhurst-Gilbert
Neighborhood has
launched the City’s first
Adopt-a-Drain program. We
have had three drain clean-
ings this season, with the
last cleaning being held on
January 23rd. I would like
to thank BES and PBOT for
providing supplies and sup-
port for the program. I
would also like to thank the
hard work by the volun-
teers, who are the reason
this program has been so
successful. The next step
will be to work with the Boy
and Girl Scouts to mark the
drains with stencils to iden-
tify them as stream runoff.
We hope to start this step

in early summer. The
Adopt-a-Drain program we
have started is to assist in
keeping the streets and
walkways in the
Powellhurst-Gilbert neigh-
borhood clear of standing
water in the event of heavy
rains. As a reminder, it is
the responsibility of the
home and/or business own-
ers to keep the drains clear
in front of their property. By
working together with the
City we have started a pro-
gram that can be looked at
to expand throughout the
City of Portland. We are
looking for more volunteers
to assist with the clean-up
efforts, if you are interested
please contact Tom Barnes
at 503-761-6614.

Adopt-A-Drain program kicks
off in the Powellhurst-Gilbert
Neighborhood

By Debra Canales
Mill Park Neighborhood Association

Portlander’s know our natural

resource; the Bull Run

Watershed completed by the

open reservoirs at Mt. Tabor

and Washington Park, provide

us with pristine water. The nat-

ural cleansing that occurs

within our water system is

unique. Now imagine our

water being routed to concrete

containers where it will be

stored in the dark, rodents and

insects will have access

because of the need for venti-

lation. Microorganisms can

get through, then grow, multi-

ply and necessitate the need

for chemicals to contain them

as well. Then there is Radon

and other harmful gases that

will form and will release into

our homes when we turn on

our faucets. That will be what

happens to our water system

as the Portland Water Bureau

continues to move forward to

comply with the EPA’s LT2
rule. 
Science is on our side. The

EPA LT2 rule was written
based on information provided
by those who will gain billions
of dollars from the construc-
tion of these storage tanks,
ultra-violet treatments and
other filtration systems.
Congressional testimony by
the Union of Concerned
Scientists, about the survey
EPA scientists filled out
regarding scientific integrity at
EPA, is available by visiting
the following link:
http://www.ucsusa.org/assets/
documents/scientific_integri-
ty /Gr i fo-EPW-Test imony-
June-9-2009.pdf
The cost of constructing the

tanks and necessary filtration
systems will be paid for by us
through our water bills. Our
water bureau is already buried
in debt. Could all of this force
the sale of our public water to
become privatized and then

regionalized? The current
Public Utility Review Board
(PURB) appears to be dis-
missing scientific data and
facts the previous PURB
members recommended to
the City Council.
Commissioner Leonard
should be pleased with his
choices to the current PURB,
as they deliver recommenda-
tions he and the water bureau
want. Remember the
Thanksgiving 2009 boil water
alert? All caused by a seagull
or bird; timing is everything
when you want people to be
fearful. Logic tells me that
birds have flown over; even
landed in our reservoirs
before, this could not have
been the only time! We need a
legislative or administrative
waiver. Portlander’s should
demand it!
Information: www.citizensfor-

portlandswater.org or
www.friendsofreservoirs.org

Bull Run Watershed

Please Recycle this paper – Share with a  Friend
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By Mark White

Powellhurst-Gilbert has three

Portland State University

(PSU) research studies being

conducted within the

Neighborhood.

One is a Capstone project to

research and identify market-

ing and promotional activities

in support of the East Portland

Exposition, which takes place

within Powellhurst-Gilbert.

The goal of PSU Capstone

classes is to present an oppor-

tunity where students can
bring together the knowledge,
skills, and interests they have
developed through all aspects
of their education, to make a
contribution to Portland.
Students are in their senior
year of studies and are from a
variety of majors and back-
grounds.  They work as a
team, pooling resources, and
collaborating with faculty and
community leaders to under-
stand and find solutions for
issues that are important to

Portland communities.
Primary tasks under review

by the Capstone students
include:  laying the ground-
work for a logo/theme contest
with East Portland students;
how best to involve and
engage youth in the event;
and identifying marketing and
promotional opportunities for
residents east and west of SE
82nd.
Much smaller groups of stu-

dents will be working on two
other projects.
One is research on creating

an International District in
P o w e l l h u r s t -
Gilbert.  The
I n t e r n a t i o n a l
District would be
focused mainly in
the part of the
N e i g h b o r h o o d
located west of I-
205 where a
t r e m e n d o u s
amount of Asian-
based businesses
are located.
Students have also

been asked to provide sug-
gestions on how to connect
this part of the Neighborhood
with the larger part, where cul-
tural representation is much
broader and local residents
have fewer options for busi-
ness.
Another project is taking

place on the Furey property,
which is just south of Zenger
Farm on the other side of
Springwater Corridor.  Zenger
Farm was recently given
responsibility for this property.
Students will be working on a
master plan for the property,

which currently includes instal-
lation of a community garden
and community supported
agriculture.
The Powellhurst-Gilbert

Neighborhood Association is
hoping that information kiosks
along the Springwater
Corridor will be able to be
included in the master plan.
They would provide informa-
tion about Zenger Farm and
its activities, the unique wet-
lands at the base of Zenger
Farm, as well as
Neighborhood Association
activities.

Powellhurst – Gilbert University

Call to report Graffiti 503-823-4TAG (4824)

By Rose Marie Opp
Mill Park Neighborhood Association Chair

The Mill Park Neighborhood
Association wants citizens
and businesses to know that
our water rates will double
and our community will be
indebted for over a billion dol-
lars for new water treatment
facilities – unless a Waiver for
our Bull Run water system
can be obtained from the U.
S. Environmental Protection
Agency’s LT2 Rule (Long
Term 2 Enhanced Water
Treatment). We must
insist that our congres-
sional delegation asks
the EPA to grant this
waiver. 
Portland Bull Run

water originates in a
federally protected
watershed and does
not have human

sewage or cattle fecal con-
tamination problems. For
over 100 years, Bull Run has
provided us with pure,
healthy water. Bull Run water
does not have harmful
microorganisms after current
treatment.
Microbiologist, Scott

Fernandez has been a fea-
tured speaker at our meet-
ings. Fernandez says that the
public health benefits of our
open water reservoirs far out-

weigh any reason to cover
them. Sunshine and open air
act to break down and vent
harmful gaseous chemicals,
reflecting the natural function-
ing of a healthy water system.
Covering or burying our
reservoirs will give carcino-
genic Radon and toxic gases
only one place to vent: our
homes, schools and work
places. Our open reservoirs
have been wrongly portrayed
as not supporting public

health benefits when just the
opposite is true.
We are finding out that hun-

dreds of Environmental
Protection Agency scientists
complain they have been vic-
tims of political interference
and pressure from superiors
to skew their findings.
h t t p : / / w w w . t a l k i n g -
pointsmemo.com/news/2008/
04 /epa_sc ien t i s ts_com-
plain_about.php
Citizens need truth and edu-

cation, facts and rational sci-
ence to prevail. We should
not allow unwarranted alarms
and fears to pressure our
community into accepting a
billion dollar debt, and
degraded water.

We need our community to
pressure city council to say
No to EPA regulations not
based on science, and to say
No to the Water Bureau deci-
sions and debt that may open
the door to privatization and

international water corpo-
rations. We must retain
public ownership of our
water. 
www. foodandwa te r -

watch.org (see “Money
Down the Drain” article)
www.ci t izensforport -

landswater
www. f r iendsof reser -

voirs.org.

Water rates will double

RATE INCREASE INFORMATION
(Portland Water Bureau Proposed Rate Increases Below)

FY 2009-10 FY 2010-11 FY 2011-12 FY 2012-13 FY 2013-14
Proposed Rate Increases 17.9% 18.9% 19.0% 18.8% 19.0%

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE PROPOSED WATER USAGE CHARGE,
THE BASE CHARGE WILL ALSO BE INCREASED

WATER BILLS WILL DOUBLE IN LESS THAN 5 YEARS

By Donald Shaw

Energy Trust of Oregon is

offering a free Home Energy

Survey for residential cus-

tomers.  During the survey, we

offer compact fluorescent light

bulbs (cfl), showerheads & aer-

ators, along with checking the

insulation levels in attic, floor,
walls and checking windows.
Call 1-866-311-1822 to set-up
an appointment. For more
information, contact Donald
Shaw, Energy Trust of Oregon
Advisor, at 503-270-1415 or
visit our website at www.ener-
gytrust.org.

No-Cost or low-cost
solutions from Energy

Trust of Oregon 
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By Tom Lewis

When I was maneuvering
between puddles and neigh-
borhood meetings in the past
few weeks, I looked to see my
foot was covered with mud.
The volunteer work to improve
my community’s living space
can be dirty, but also reward-
ing. That said, it doesn’t go
unnoticed that through the
years; it can wear on me. I rec-
ognize the notion that we will
not see our future until we
admit our past. I see a past
that we’ve been sitting on for
about 20 years, and I don’t
know if that’s just admitting
“I’m old!”
That’s about the time I

noticed phrases that haunt
me, ‘Outer Southeast
Portland,’ ‘out here,’ ‘out

there,’ or ‘Outer Limits.’ I’ve

lived in this area long enough

to ask myself was Columbia

Ridge such a bad idea? What

about the almost forgotten

Lynch School District or

Candy Cane Park?

I’m thinking as politicians

‘frame the issues,’ we could be
the ones being ‘framed.’
Who can I contact to ask

about picking up the discarded
couch on my sidewalk? It
costs how much?  There are
some pride issues that could
be resolved through banding
together. I think if we’re not
smart enough to capture solu-
tions, someone else will and
send us the bill!
As a neighborhood associa-

tion, the pride we show is our
own. One of the necessary
elements is to help Parklane
Park get developed for our-
selves. We can be helped by
the City of Portland of whom
we are or who we want to be;
joining together with
Commissioner Nick Fish and
Parks Director Zari Santer,

who know we are ‘out here’ by
our voting voices. They have
admitted park deficiency ‘out
there’ and if we are okay with
the ‘weather out there,’ then I
can be okay, too. However,
wouldn’t it be oh-so satisfying
to have ‘our park’ in the
Centennial/Lynch neighbor-
hoods (Gateway to
Gresham)?
Parklane is looking to be

developed as a ‘signature
park.’ Get an identity and
serve the community.
Centennial Community
Association will further the
master plan for Parklane by
formation of a ‘Friends of
Parklane Park’ group in the
upcoming months to advocate
with Portland Parks to get
development started.

Is anybody out there?

Illustration from Portland Parks and Recreation

By Carol Williams

Parkrose Heights was the
recipient of wide spread graffi-
ti on N. E. 108 on January 19.
The police have reports as
well as Graffiti Abatement.
Most of it has been cleaned up
but a special thank you to Tom
Barnes of Powellhurst-Gilbert
neighborhood for his help and

equipment in dealing with the

graffiti on the fences. We real-

ly appreciate his assistance in

helping our neighbors.

Our website is up and run-

ning. The address is

http://Parkroseheights.org/

Please check this out and you

will be pleasantly surprised at

what you see. Thanks to Andi

Howell for all her work on this

site. 

At our General meeting on

March 23 we had Emily

Townsend giving us informa-

tion on Radon in our homes.

We are in the "red zone" on

the map for this to be a prob-

lem in our neighborhood. On

June 22 our speaker for that

meeting will be from Ride

Connection to update our

neighborhood on what is avail-

able to us through this service.

All our meetings are held at

Parkrose United Methodist

Church and all begin at 7 p.m.

Please mark these meetings

on your calendars and join us.

We are planning our National

Night out Celebration and

would like to extend an invita-

tion to Parkrose Heights resi-

dents who would like to help

on this project. You may con-

tact Stephanie Viegas-Dias at

503-922-2671 or Eric Worley

at 503-254-1181 who are

chairing this event.

Widespread Graffiti in Parkrose Heights 

By Linda Robinson

We’ll be removing trash and
invasive species as part of the
annual SOLV IT day, April 17,
2010, from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm.
We'll meet at the Gateway MAX
station at the north end (one
end closest to the parking
structure). The property is
owned by Oregon Department
of Transportation, which
requires that participants be at
least 16 years old. 
Pre-registration is required. To

register, go to:
www.solv.org/programs/event_

details.asp?eventID=17232.
This event is co-sponsored by
Northwest Trail Alliance and
Friends of Gateway Green.
The goal is to clean up the

future site of the Gateway
Green project and to allow the
public to see and explore the
site. Several members of the
Oregon Solutions Gateway

Green Project Team will be
there to answer questions you
might have about the progress
of the project. See www.gate-
waygreenpdx.org to learn more
about this proposed recreation-
al project, located between the
I-84 and I-205 freeways, near
the base of Rocky Butte.

SOLV IT
at Gateway
Green Site

By Bonny McKnight

Jane’s Park Group is a
project of the Russell
Neighborhood Association
and we are focused on
working with Midland Library
because the “park” in our
name is directly in back of
the library – Midland Park.
Our partnership with

Midland Library is aimed at
making the library and park
connected in many ways.
Later this year we will be
working on some new ways
to show that connection and
those plans will be
described as they become
complete.
We are reminded every

week, however, what a great
asset Midland Library is to
our East Portland area.
Some of those values are
not about books or classes
or access to computers –
they are about a focal point
where many community
needs for information and
small personal efforts can
take place.
At the end of January, the

first Midland Library “East
Portland Neighbor Fair” was
held. Russell Neighborhood
Association was there and
we learned a lot about the
community we live in, things

that are small and some-
times only known to those
who take part in them or
directly receive value from
them.
Midland Library and the

Multnomah County Library
system provide one of those
small things, a booklet
called “Moving On”, which is
called “A Community
Transition Handbook”. It
provides a variety of contact
points for people in need of
all types of resources.
A second small thing of

value to our community is
provided by Dick Kohl at the
Midland Library every week.
Dick Kohl is a member of the
Centennial Lions Club and
the American Council of the
Blind for Oregon. Dick
comes to the library each
week to collect donated,
unneeded glasses. He then
finds ways to share them
with people who need them.
Dick has sight problems
himself. He has decided to
make a difference.
Sometimes the value of the

small efforts becomes lost.
We think Jane’s Park Group
is a small effort. We are real-
ly pleased to be in such
good company. For more
information, contact bon-
nymck@comcast.net.

Jane’s Park group

City of Portland Multnomah County
Information & Referral

They know who to call.
503-823-4000
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By Donna Dionne 

On Saturday, March 27, the

P o w e l l h u r s t - G i l b e r t

Neighborhood sponsored a

monthly graffiti clean-up. We

met at 122nd & Division in

front of the Pizza Baron and

focused our efforts on the

area west of 122nd towards

I-205. I wish to thank our

wonderful volunteers who

have been with us these past

months and have made this

the most successful graffiti

program in the city. Thank

you to Judy Barnes, David

Edwards, Alana, John &

Jacob Worthey, Nancy &

Richard Blocker, Cary

Turkon, Koiya Tuttle, Mat

Kendell, Martin & Marsha

Mohr, Shemia Fagan,

Michael Hughes, Dick Kemp,

Lisa Mas, Elaine Medcalf,

Diane Schlappie, Mark

White, Christin & Hannah

Ortiz. If you would like to join

our volunteers and help elim-

inate graffiti please call Tom

Barnes at 503-761-6614.

March 27th graffiti
clean up in
Powellhurst-Gilbert

By Arlene Kimura

Greetings to all. By the time

this newsletter reaches you,

you should see less gray

days, more sun and blooming

flowers, I hope.

Hazelwood board members

are busier than ever. Among

these projects, in the

Gateway Urban Renewal

Area, the district has about 3

acres that is in the process of

an environmental cleanup

and future development that

includes a park/plaza. The

work on the Gateway Green

recreational site is moving
along. The East Portland
Action Plan group is working
on getting specific projects
funded for the FY 2010-2011.
There is much more, including
some street cleanup and
summer festivals. Finally, for
now, we have a working web-
site: hazelwoodneighbors.org.
Enjoy the good weather in

April and come out for neigh-
borhood and regional events.
Have a safe and healthy
spring.
We did a joint tabling at both

Fix-it Fairs.

Hazelwood Neighborhood Association news

Parkrose High School David Douglas High School

By Mark White

The East Portland Action
Plan Bicycle Subcommittee
has successfully negotiated
with the City of Portland to
connect the very first East
Portland Sunday Parkways to
the East Portland Exposition
on July 18. With strong sup-
port from the East Portland

Exposition, the group has
made it possible for this
incredible event’s first foray
into East Portland to be a true
East Portland experience.
Many thanks go to David

Hampsten, Jim Chasse,
Susan Dean, Tom Barnes,
Katie Larsell, Walter Lersch,
Brian Heron, and Eliza

Lindsay. Their hard work has

made this wonderful opportu-

nity possible.

Sunday Parkways is a com-

munity event that offers

Portlanders a fun way to get

out and explore neighbor-

hoods by walking, biking, run-

ning or rolling on traffic-free

streets. The 6-mile route con-

nects parks which have food,

entertainment, and lots of

activities for a healthy, active

lifestyle.

The experience is incredible

for those who have participat-

ed, and popular. Last year,

there were three Sunday

Parkways events. The one in

North Portland drew 15,000

people, the one in Northeast

drew 23,000, and the one in

Southeast drew 25,000 peo-

ple!

Bicycle Subcommittee mem-
ber Susan Dean says, “I rode
two of the three 2009 Sunday
Parkways with my good friend
and cycling companion, Jim
Chasse. Riding the Parkways,
I felt a sense of power and
good fortune since bikes, fam-
ilies on bikes, teenagers on
bikes, singles on bikes, rule
the road. The Portland police
block major traffic intersec-
tions and only let auto traffic
through when bikes approach-
ing the intersection have
passed. There were food ven-
dors, games for the children,
and fun to be had by all.
People came from all over the

state and southwest
Washington for a family ride. It
was awesome. We had a blast
both times.”
The East Portland

Exposition, which is co-spon-
sored by all 13 of East
Portland’s Neighborhoods,
starts the day before on July
17 and takes place at Ed
Benedict Park. East Portland’s
premier destination event will
include two days of great live
entertainment, incredible food,
numerous exhibitors, lots of
cultural activities, free health
testing, and maybe even a
movie (or two) under the stars!
Stay tuned for more details!

Sunday Parkways comes to East Portland!
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Relax. Don will take care of it!

Don Wills ~ Lean Computer Consulting, Inc.
don@leancc.com ~ www.leancc.com ~ (503) 407-5687

By Bonny McKnight

Russell Neighborhood

Association is made up of sin-

gle family residences, on quiet

streets, with low crime, an

older population, and a very

stable livability throughout the

past decades.

In some neighborhoods, the

presence of large institutions

of any sort can become a

problem. At our February

Russell Neighborhood

Association meeting we were

reminded about how lucky we

are to have a great relation-
ship with the schools we live
with, both public and private.
University of Western States

(formerly Western States
Chiropractic College) is
attended by students from all
over the world. Some of them
live in the Russell
Neighborhood but many sim-
ply come and go to school
every day, using the one street
that serves the campus. We
work very closely with the
school to keep traffic problems
under control, including occa-

sional campus contact with
drivers who are going faster
than our neighborhood street
allows.
We have now formed a sec-

ond alliance around students
parking in front of single fami-
ly homes near the campus.
There is stipulated parking on
campus for every student but
sometimes it is just easier to
park on a neighborhood
street.
Rather than try to ticket those

parked cars using very limited
public resources, University of

Western States and Russell
Neighborhood Association
have agreed to send a letter to
each residence within 4 blocks
surrounding the school asking
student residents to park on
campus, asking that their visi-
tors not park in front of their
neighbor’s homes, and giving
residents who experience stu-
dent parking problems a con-
tact person at the college who
will personally talk to the stu-
dent if nothing changes.
The letter to residents will be

put on letterhead showing

both of our identifying logos. It
will be another indication that
we are working together to
keep our shared neighbor-
hood a nice place to live, and
to simply go to school.
Russell Neighborhood

Association meets the third
Thursday of each month, 7:00
pm, at University of Western
States (Western States
Chiropractic College)
Hampton Hall, 2900 NE
132nd. You are welcome to
join us.

Russell Neighborhood Association 

By Mark White

The Powellhurst-Gilbert
Neighborhood Association
hosted a public forum January
17th on Civic Ecology facilitat-
ed by Portland-based architec-
ture and urban planning firm
SERA. The event was set up
so neighborhood stakeholders
could hear information about
the concept and to discuss par-
ticipating in the possible imple-
mentation of the Civic Ecology
pilot program in which
Powellhurst-Gilbert would be
one of five projects in the state
of Oregon.
Civic Ecology is a community

systems approach to sustain-
ability that empowers citizens,
local businesses, non-profits,
and others to design a sustain-
able future. It focuses on creat-
ing integrated systems for
energy, water, waste manage-
ment, food production, culture,
local economics, local gover-
nance, and social capital build-
ing.
The pilot program for which

SERA is seeking funding would
involve community stakehold-
ers, sustainability consultants,
government entities, and non-
profit organizations in a five
step process that includes:
• Convening: Establishing a

citizen-led Civic Ecology
working group. Laying the
groundwork for working
partnerships with non-prof-
its, government entities,
consultants, and others.

• Investigating:

Collaborating with the

working group and other

stakeholders to understand

and map the current state

of sustainability in the com-

munity. Identifying the gaps

and opportunities for future

sustainability.

• Visioning: Working with

community stakeholders to

create a sustainability

vision to be achieved over

a variety of time frames: 5

years, 10 years, 25 years,

and beyond.

• Implementation: Creating

community scaled systems

to implement the vision.

Identifying barriers and

assets for implementation

and identifying funding

sources, relationships, and

mechanisms.

• Charting Progress:

Assisting the community in

creating measurable indi-
cators of success and a
process for measuring
ongoing progress.

As a result of participating in
the project, Powellhurst-
Gilbert will implement one or
more community-designed
projects. Long term benefits
include: a greater degree of
control of community assets,
an enduring sense of wealth

(ecological, economic, and

social capital), greater

resilience, an enhanced sense

of community, and a stronger

local culture.

At the end of the session,

approval was unanimous to

participate in the pilot project.

For more information, please

contact Mark White at

markpdx@spiritone.com, or

503-761-0222.

Civic Ecology in Powellhurst-Gilbert
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By Alesia Reese

Parkrose School District
Operations Manager Mary
Larson and Board member
Alesia Reese attended the
Oregon School Boards confer-
ence on sustainability pro-
grams and bond financing. 
The conference, held in

Salem, provided school board
members and district adminis-
trators with information about
community communication
strategies, financing tools for
schools and sustainable build-
ing and maintenance practices.
The workshop sessions

brought together school board
members from across the
state. Discovering similarities
among other smaller districts
will help Parkrose better con-

nect with its community and
neighbors. With its unique cir-
cumstances, Parkrose pro-
vides academic access to pro-
grams as well as the highest

caliber of athletic pursuits,
Model UN, Mock Trial, state
champions in Water Polo and
Dance along with an inspiring
music and theater program.

Parkrose School District
finds friends in Salem

Parkrose School District Operations Manager Mary Larson and
Board member Alesia Reese attend Oregon School Board
Association Conference on sustainablity in Salem.

By Bonny McKnight 

For the past several years
the East Portland
Neighborhood Associations
have held a district-wide
Clean Up the day before
Mother’s Day. This year we
won’t be doing that. We
could not find a volunteer to
lead the event as we have
in the past. In fact, last year
and the year before it took
two people to perform that
role.
We are sorry we can’t help

you recycle items as usual,
but some of our
Neighborhood Associations

hold their own clean ups. If

you want to find out if your

Neighborhood Association

is planning a clean up, call

our EPNO office at 503-

823-4550. 

You can also ask them

about recycling efforts and

information for the things

you no longer need. We

encourage you to make just

throwing it away a last

resort. Thanks for your par-

ticipation in our efforts the

past years and we’ll keep

trying to find ways to help.

East Portland Neighbors,

Inc. Clean Up Committee.

Neighborhood
Clean Up

By Arlene Kimura

For many years, Gateway
Area Business Association
(GABA) has funded programs
and scholarships for David
Douglas High School stu-
dents. But it’s no secret that
Gateway businesses had to
curtail their sponsorship and
fundraising in response to the
sagging economy last year.
Superintendent Barbara
Rommel also keenly felt the
budget pinch, especially in
David Douglas’s music
department. Several GABA
members met with
Superintendent Rommel and
Cherie-Anne May
(Coordinator of Gifted
Programs and Music) to brain-
storm ways to financially sup-
port David Douglas, while
encouraging the students’ tal-
ents. 
With financial support from

the Hazelwood and
P o w e l l h u r s t - G i l b e r t
Neighborhood Associations,
Columbia State Bank, Warren
Allen Attorneys, and Realty
Brokers, GABA has taken on a

unique 2010 fund-rais-
ing campaign; produc-
ing an audio CD fea-
turing David Douglas’
High School
Symphonic Orchestral
solos and the Grieg
Piano Concerto.
Estimated costs for the
CDs should be cov-
ered by generous con-
tributions and commu-
nity sponsorships. The
David Douglas Art
Department students
will compete to create
the CD jacket. Mt.
Hood Pops Orchestra
is providing the
orchestral score for
the Grieg Piano
Concerto. 
All the money raised

from sales of the CDs
will benefit the David Douglas
Music Department. With a
goal of selling 1000 CDs,
GABA hopes to donate a min-
imum of $5,000 to the David
Douglas Music Department.
Former High School Principal
and classical music enthusiast
John Harrington is co-chairing

the David Douglas CD Project
with longtime GABA booster,
Fred Sanchez. Solos will be
recorded this spring, the con-
certo in the fall and CDs will
be available for purchase
soon afterwards. STAY
TUNED for the release!

David Douglas High School
CD music project

Oregon’s first lady, Mary Oberst
Kulongoski and classical music enthusi-
ast Elise Gautier place their order with
pianist Fred Sanchez for a CD benefiting
David Douglas Music Department.

By Naomi Angier
Midland Library

On Saturday, January 30
2010, the Midland Regional
Library hosted its first ever
Neighborhood Association
Fair. Centennial, Hazelwood,
Mill Park, Parkrose Heights,
Powellhurst-Gilbert, Russell,
and Wilkes neighborhood
associations, as well as the
East Portland Neighborhood
Office which provides service
to the entire east Portland
neighborhood area, all partic-
ipated in the event. There

were tables with information

about each of the neighbor-

hood associations which

included all of the activities

they are involved with and

how new people can partici-

pate. Refreshments were

provided by the library.

Approximately 50 people

attended. We’re hoping to

make this an annual event at

the library. Midland Regional

Library, 805 SE 122nd

Avenue.

First Annual Neighborhood
Association Fair at the
Midland Regional Library
is a big success

By Alesia Reese

Woodland Park
Neighborhood has a website,
courtesy of the East Portland
Neighborhood Office.  The
s i t e :
http://woodlandpark.east-
portland.org will be up by the
end of April.  A neighbor
interested in participating in
the website process is wel-
come to participate.
The Bell Drive Pot Hole will

not be repaired by the City.
City Transportation
spokespersons have
informed the neighborhood
we should be happy the pot-
hole will not be fixed.  Now
we can fix it ourselves with-
out any city support.
Woodland Park has street
sweeping service, paved
asphalt with curbs, sewer
system pump station, regu-
lar, albeit limited, TriMet bus
service, two blocks from the
Gateway Transit station and

direct access from I-84, yet is
not a street maintained by
the city.  
The new Gateway Park at

106th and Halsey, former site
of the JJ North’s and Bingo
Hall will provide Woodland
Park its nearest park.  With
the cooperation of the
Hazelwood Neighborhood
Association, the neighbor-
hood may be able to have
activities at the site.  Still
years away from develop-
ment, it does represent the
first urban park in East
Portland and the closest to
Woodland Park.
The Neighborhood will wel-

come topics on Radon Gas,
Neighbor Night Out and the
Fall Clean-Up at its General
Membership meeting in April.
April 22, 2010 at 6:30 PM 

East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017
NE 117th,
alesiajmr@yahoo.com.

Woodland Park
jumps to the Web
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happening neighborhoods
Saturday, April 3 
East Portland Action Plan

Civic Development

Subcommittee, 10am-12pm,

East Portland Neighborhood
Office, 1017 NE 117th. Meets
on the 1st Saturday of the
month. Contact Olivia Quiroz,
503-988-3663, ext. 22625 or
Olivia.quiroz@co.multnom-
ah.or.us. 

Monday, April 5
East Portland Action Plan

Economic Development

Subcommittee, 4-6pm,

Human Solutions Community
Room, 12350 SE Powell.
Meets on the 1st Monday of
the month. Contact: Larry
Kotan, lkotan@yahoo.com.
Neighborhood Emergency

Team, 6-8pm. Sunnyside
SDA Church, 10501 SE
Market. Meets on the 1st
Monday of the month. Contact
Teri Poppino, Crime
Prevention Program
Coordinator, 503-823-5532 or
teri.poppino@portlandore-
gon.gov. 

Tuesday, April 6
East Precinct Citizens

Advisory Meeting, 6-8pm,

East Precinct Community
Room, 737 SE 106th.  These
meetings are an opportunity to
hear directly from and speak
with command staff, detec-
tives, and officers.  Meets on
the 1st Tuesday of the month.
Questions: 503-823-4802. 
Wilkes Community Group,

7-9pm, Margaret Scott
Elementary School Library,
14700 NE Sacramento.
General meeting. Meets on
the 1st Tuesday of the month
(except December). Contact
Alice Blatt, 503-253-6247 or
aliceb@pacifier.com. 

Wednesday, April 7
East Portland

Neighborhood Organi-

zation, 7-9pm, East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017
NE 117th. Meets on the 1st
Wednesday of the month. Call
EPNO at 503-823-4550 for
info.

Thursday, April 8
Lents Neighborhood

Association, 6:30-8:30pm,

New Copper Penny, 5932 SE
92nd & Foster. Board meeting.
Meets on the 2nd Thursday of
the month. Contact LNA Chair
Damien Chakwin at 503-282-
5819 or email damien@ilove-
lents.com. 

Monday, April 12
P o w e l l h u r s t - G i l b e r t

Neighborhood Association,

7-9pm, Ron Russell Middle
School, 3955 SE 112th.
General meeting. Meets on
the 2nd Monday of each
month (except July, August &
December). Contact PGNA
President Mark White, 503-
761-0222 or email
markpdx@spiritone.com.

Tuesday, April 13
East Portland Action Plan

Chairs, 4-5:30pm, East
Portland Neighborhood Office,
1017 NE 117th. Meets on the

2nd Tuesday of the month.
Contact(s) Arlene Kimura,
503-252-9429 or email
Arlene.kimura@kraft.com or
Brian Heron, 503-252-3888 or
email pastorbrian@eastmin-
sterpdx.org. 
Centennial Community

Association, 7-8:50pm,

Harold Oliver Intermediate
School, 15840 SE Taylor St,
Room 65. General meeting.
Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of
the month (except August).
Contact CCA Chair Tom Lewis
503-253-5025 or GAMODA-
TO@aol.com.

Wednesday, April 14
East Portland Land Use &

Transportation Committee,

6:30-8:30pm, East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017
NE 117th. Meets on the 2nd
Wednesday of the month.
Contact Linda Bauer at 503-
761-2941 or email lbauerpv-
na@aol.com.
Greening of Powellhurst-

Gilbert, 6:00pm, Human
Solutions Community Room,
12350 SE Powell. Meets on
the 2nd Wednesday of the
month. Contact Dolores Wood
at 503-760-6773 or email
pgna_greening@yahoo.com. 
P o w e l l h u r s t - G i l b e r t

Outreach and Membership,

7:00pm, Human Solutions
Community Room, 12350 SE
Powell. Meets on the 2nd
Wednesday of the month.
Contact Debby Smith, totsin-
tow@gmail.com. 
Powellhurst-Gilbert Public

Safety, 8:00pm, Human
Solutions Community Room,
12350 SE Powell. Meets on
the 2nd Wednesday of the
month. Contact Tom Barnes at
503-761-6614 or email
omdy12@gmail.com

Thursday, April 15
East Portland Action Plan

Youth Subcommittee, 4-6-

pm, East Portland Community
Center, 740 SE 106th Avenue.
Meets 3rd Thursday each
month. Contact Marie Daniels,
704-277-4642 or email
marie@meoutloud.com. 
East Portland Action Plan

Bike Subcommittee, 6:30-

8:30pm, Muchas Gracias,
1307 NE 102nd. Meets 3rd
Thursday each month.
Contact David Hampsten at
david_hampsten@yahoo.com
.
Citywide Landlord Forum,

6:30-8:30pm, East Precinct,
737 SE 106th. Contact
Rosanne Lee, Crime
Prevention Program
Coordinator, 503-823-3505 or
rosanne.lee@portlandore-
gon.gov.
Russell Neighborhood

Association, 7-9pm,

University of Western States,
2900 NE 132nd. General
meeting. Meets on the 3rd
Thursday of the month (except
August & December). Call
RNA Chair Bonny McKnight at
503-253-6848 or email bon-
nymck@comcast.net.

Saturday, April 17
Growing Gardens (Parent-

Child Workshop) Starting

the Seeds for Your Garden,

10-11:30am, Parkrose
Heights Community Garden,
11111 NE Knott. Free hands-
on activities – learn how to
grow plants from seeds & how
to care for them. Also, learn
the right time to transplant. 

Monday, April 19
East Portland Action Plan

Powell Blvd. Transportation

Growth Management

Subcommittee, 6-8pm,

Human Solutions Community
Room, 12350 SE Powell.
Meets on the 3rd Monday of
each month. Contact(s) Tom
Barnes, 503-761-6614 or
omdy12@gmail.com or Jim
Chasse, 503-762-0863 or
jmchasse@q.com. 
Hazelwood Neighborhood

Association, 6:30-8:30pm,

East Portland Neighborhood
Office, 1017 NE 117th. Board
meeting. Contact HNA
President Arlene Kimura, 503-
252-9429 or email
Arlene.kimura@kraft.com. 
Lents Food Group Meeting,

6:30-8pm, Pilgrim Lutheran
Church, 4244 SE 91st Ave (N.
of Holgate), Community group
for discussing food issue and
events (Farmers Market, food
buying club, cooking classes,
food bank events).

Tuesday, April 20
Argay Neighborhood

Association, 6:30-8pm, Fire
Station #2, 4800 NE 122nd.
Board meeting. Contact Argay
Info 503-256-5579 or argayin-
fo@yahoo.com. 
Parkrose Heights

Association of Neighbors, 7-

9pm, Parkrose United
Methodist Church, 11111 NE
Knott. Board meeting. Contact
PHAN Chair Carol Williams at
503-255-9596 or carolsmail-
box@msn.com. 
Parkrose Neighborhood

Association, 7-9pm, Faithful
Savior Ministries, 11100 NE
Skidmore. General meeting.
Contact PNA Chair Mary
Walker at 503-252-2146 or
parkrosephoenix@gmail.com.

Thursday, April 22
Woodland Park

Neighborhood Association,

6:30-8:30pm, East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017
NE 117th. General meeting.
Contact 503-253-4414 or ale-
siajmr@yahoo.com. 
Glenfair Neighborhood

Association, 7-9pm, Open
Arms SDA Church, 15150 NE
Glisan. Board meeting.
Contact GNA Chair Art
Beehler, 503-254-5336,
beehlerah@comcast.net. 

Saturday, April 24
82nd Avenue of Roses

Parade, 9am, Begins at
Eastport Plaza, 4000 SE 82nd
Avenue. Information: Call 484-
6225 or 313-1665 or 771-3817
or Fax 503-771-3428. Parade
Sponsorships are available,
Call Ken Turner at (503) 484-
6225 or please visit to
http://www.82ndavenue.org/p
df/2010_Parade_Entry_Applic

ation.pdf 
5th Annual East Portland

Homeownership Fair, 10am-

2pm. Ron Russell Middle
School, 3955 SE 112th Ave (at
Bush St). The Fair brings
together experts on real
estate, mortgage lending,
credit, as well as organiza-
tions that provide community
services. For more informa-
tion, to volunteer, or donate
door prizes, call Karen or
Vivian at ROSE CDC, 503-
788-8052.

Monday, April 26
Partners for a Safe &

Livable Portland (PSLEP), 6-

7:30pm, East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017
NE 117th. Call Arlene Kimura
at 503-252-9429 or
arlene.kimura@kraft.com. 

Tuesday, April 27
East Portland Action Plan

Communications Sub-com-

mittee, 5:30-7:30pm, East
Portland Neighborhood Office,
1017 NE 117th. Contact Lore
Wintergreen at 503-823-4035
or email email lore.winter-
green@portlandoregon.gov. 
Lents Neighborhood

Association, 7-9pm, Lents
Adventist Church Gym, 8835
SE Woodstock. General meet-
ing. Contact LNA Chair
Damien Chakwin, 503-282-
5819, or email damien@ilove-
lents.com. Meets the fourth
Tuesday each month except
December.

Wednesday, April 28
East Portland Action Plan

Committee, 6:30-8:30pm,

David Douglas HS Board
Room, 1500 SE 130th
Avenue. Contact Lore
Wintergreen at 503-823-4035
or lore.wintergreen@port-
landoregon.gov. 

Saturday, May 1 
East Portland Action Plan

Civic Development

Subcommittee, 10-12pm,

East Portland Neighborhood
Office, 1017 NE 117th. Meets
on the 1st Saturday of the
month. Contact Olivia Quiroz,
503-988-3663, ext. 22625 or
email Olivia.quiroz@co.mult-
nomah.or.us.

Monday, May 3
East Portland Action Plan

Economic Development

Subcommittee, 4-6pm,

Human Solutions Community
Room, 12350 SE Powell.
Neighborhood Emergency

Team, 6-8pm. Sunnyside
SDA Church, 10501 SE
Market. Contact Teri Poppino,
Crime Prevention Program
Coordinator, 503-823-5532 or
teri.poppino@portlandore-
gon.gov.

Tuesday, May 4
East Precinct Citizen's

Advisory 6-8pm, East
Precinct Community Room,
737 SE 106th. 
Wilkes Community Group,

7-9pm, Margaret Scott
Elementary School Library,
14700 NE Sacramento.
General meeting. Contact

Alice Blatt, 503-253-6247 or
aliceb@pacifier.com. 

Wednesday, May 5
East Portland

Neighborhood Organi-

zation, 7-9pm, East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017
NE 117th. 

Thursday, May 6
East Portland Parks

Coalition, 6:30-8:30pm, East
Portland Neighborhood Office,
1017 NE 117th. Advisory com-
mittee. Contact Alesia Reese
at 503-253-4414 or email ale-
siajmr@yahoo.com. 

Monday, May 10
P o w e l l h u r s t - G i l b e r t

Neighborhood Association,

7-9pm, Ron Russell Middle
School, 3955 SE 112th.
General meeting Contact
PGNA President Mark White,
503-761-0222 or email
markpdx@spiritone.com.

Tuesday, May 11
East Portland Action Plan

Chairs, 4-5:30pm, East
Portland Neighborhood Office,
1017 NE 117th. Meets on the
2nd Tuesday of the month.
Contact(s) Arlene Kimura,
503-252-9429 or email
Arlene.kimura@kraft.com or
Brian Heron, 503-252-3888 or
email pastorbrian@eastmin-
sterpdx.org. 
Centennial Community

Association, 7-8:50pm,

Harold Oliver Intermediate
School, 15840 SE Taylor St,
Room 65. General meeting.
Contact CCA Chair Tom Lewis
503-253-5025 or GAMODA-
TO@aol.com.

Wednesday, May 12
Greening of Powellhurst-

Gilbert, 6:00pm, Human
Solutions Community Room,
12350 SE Powell. Contact
Dolores Wood at 503-760-
6773 or email pgna_green-
ing@yahoo.com. 
East Portland Land Use &

Transportation Committee,

6:30-8:30pm, East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017
NE 117th. Meets on the 2nd
Wednesday of the month.
Contact Linda Bauer at 503-
761-2941 or email lbauerpv-
na@aol.com. 
P o w e l l h u r s t - G i l b e r t

Outreach and Membership,

7:00pm, Human Solutions
Community Room, 12350 SE
Powell. Contact Debby Smith,
totsintow@gmail.com. 
Powellhurst-Gilbert Public

Safety, 8:00pm, Human
Solutions Community Room,
12350 SE Powell. Contact
Tom Barnes at 503-761-6614
or omdy12@gmail.com.

Thursday, May 13
Lents Neighborhood

Association, 6:30-8:30pm,

New Copper Penny, 5932 SE
92nd & Foster. Board meeting.
Contact LNA Chair Damien
Chakwin at 503-282-5819 or
damien@ilovelents.com.

Monday, May 17
East Portland Action Plan

continued on page 12
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Wilkes
Community Group
Alice Blatt
503-253-6247 
aliceb@pacifier.com

Next Meeting:
Tuesday,  April 6, 7:00pm
Margaret Scott Elementary
School Library
14700 NE Sacramento

Glenfair
Neighborhood Association
Art Beehler
503-254-5336
lbeehlerah@comcast.net

Next Meeting:
Thursday, April 22, 7:00pm
Open Arms SDA Church
15150 NE Glisan

Pleasant Valley
Neighborhood Association
Linda Bauer
503-761-2941
lbauerpvna@aol.om

Next Meeting:
Wednesday, May 19, 7:00pm
Pleasant Valley Grange Hall
17115 SE  Foster Road

Powellhurst-Gilbert
Neighborhood Association
Mark White
503-761-0222
markpdx@spiritone.com

Next Meeting:
Monday, April 12, 7:00pm
Ron Russell Middle School
3955 SE 112th Avenue

Lents
Neighborhood Association
Damien Chakwin
503-282-5819
Damien@ilovelents.com

Next Meeting:
Tuesday, April 27, 7:00pm
Lents Adventist Church Gym
8835 SE Woodstock Boulevard

Mill Park
Neighborhood Association
Rosemarie Opp
503-256-4591

Next Meeting:
To Be Determined
Midland Library
805 SE 122nd Avenue

Hazelwood
Neighborhood Association
Arlene Kimura
503-252-9429
arlene.kimura@kraft.com

Next Meeting:
Monday,  April 19, 6:30pm
East Portland Neighborhood Office
1017 NE 117th Avenue

Woodland Park
Neighborhood Association
Alesia Reese
503-253-4414
alesiajmr@yahoo.com

Next Meeting:
Thursday, April 22, 6:30pm
East Portland Neighborhood Office
1017 NE 117th Avenue.

Parkrose Heights
Association of Neighbors
Carol Williams
503-255-9596
carolsmailbox@msn.com

Next Meeting:
Tuesday, April 20, 7:00pm
Parkrose United Methodist Church
11111 NE Knott Street

Parkrose 
Neighborhood Association
Mary Walker
503-252-2146
parkrose20@gmail.com

Next Meeting:
Tuesday, April 20, 7:00pm
Faithful Savior Ministries
11100 NE Skidmore

Argay
Neighborhood Association
John Prochovnic
503-757-6403
argayinfo@yahoo.com

Next Meeting:
Tuesday, April 20, 6:00pm
Fire Station #2, Conference Room
4800 NE 122nd Avenue

Russell
Neighborhood Association
Bonny McKnight
503-253-6848
bonnymck@comcast.net

Next Meeting:
Thursday, April 15, 7:00pm
University of Western States,
Hampton Hall
2900 NE 132nd Avenue

Centennial
Community Association
Tom Lewis
503-253-5025
gamodato@aol.com

Next Meeting:
Tuesday, April 13, 7:00pm
Harold Oliver Inter. School
15840 SE Taylor St., Room 65

East Portland Neighborhoods

By Karen Walker
ROSE CDC

The 5th Annual East Portland

Homeownership Fair will be

held from 10am-2pm, on

Saturday, April 24, 2010, at Ron

Russell Middle School, 3955 SE

112th Ave (at Bush St). The Fair

brings together experts on real

estate, mortgage lending, credit,

as well as organizations that

provide community services.

Attendees will be able to learn

what it takes to become a home-

owner and/or protect the value

of the investment they have

made in their homes and meet

with people from various com-

munity groups that make East

Portland a great place to live.

This year there will be special

one-on-one counseling for

homeowners who would like to

assess the risks of foreclosure,

how to prevent it, and plot the

best course of action.

Counselors from ACORN

Housing, Hacienda CDC,

African American Alliance for

Homeownership, and

Community Housing Resource

Center will be available.

Door prizes, children’s activi-

ties and gift drawings promise to

make the day fun for the whole

family.

East Portland Enhancement

Project (EP2) organizes this

event. EP2's mission is to

increase homeownership and

make East Portland the best

place to raise a family. EP2 is a

partnership among neighbor-

hood residents, nonprofit organ-

izations, businesses, faith

organizations, and government

agencies working together.

Efforts are focused around three

major themes: Strong

Connections, Healthy Families,

and Economic Opportunities.

Over 50 organizations have
been participating in ongoing
community meetings to create
real economic, social, and envi-
ronmental benefits in East

Portland neighborhoods.
For more information, to volun-

teer, or donate door prizes, call
Karen or Vivian at ROSE CDC,
503-788-8052.

East Portland Homeownership Fair
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Powell Blvd. Transportation

Growth Management

Subcommittee, 6-8pm,

Human Solutions Community
Room, 12350 SE Powell.
Meets on the 3rd Monday of
each month. Contact(s) Tom
Barnes, 503-761-6614 or
omdy12@gmail.com or Jim
Chasse, 503-762-0863 or
jmchasse@q.com. 
Hazelwood Neighborhood

Association, 6:30-8:30pm,

East Portland Neighborhood
Office, 1017 NE 117th. Board
meeting. Contact HNA Chair
Arlene Kimura at 503-252-
9429 or email arlene.kimu-
ra@kraft.com.

Tuesday, May 18
Argay Neighborhood

Association, 6-7:30pm, Fire
Station #2, 4800 NE 122nd.
General meeting. Contact
Argay Info 503-256-5579 or
argayinfo@yahoo.com. 
Parkrose Heights

Association of Neighbors, 7-

9pm, Parkrose United
Methodist Church, 11111 NE
Knott. Board meeting. Contact
PHAN Chair Carol Williams at
503-255-9596 or carolsmail-

box@msn.com. 
Parkrose Neighborhood

Association, 7-9pm, Faithful
Savior Ministries, 11100 NE
Skidmore. General meeting.
Contact PNA Chair Mary
Walker at 503-252-2146 or
parkrosephoenix@gmail.com.

Wednesday, May 19
Pleasant Valley

Neighborhood Association,

7-9pm, Pleasant Valley
Grange, 17115 SE Foster,
General meeting. Contact
PVNA Chair Linda Bauer,
503-761-2941 or email
lbauerpvna@aol.com. 

Thursday, May 20
East Portland Action Plan

Youth Subcommittee, 4-6-

pm, East Portland Community
Center, 740 SE 106th Avenue.
Meets 3rd Thursday each
month. Contact Marie Daniels,
704-277-4642 or email
marie@meoutloud.com. 
Citywide Landlord Forum,

6:30-8:30pm, East Precinct
Community Room, 737 SE
106th. Contact Rosanne
Lee, Crime Prevention
Program Coordinator, 503-

823-3505 or
rosanne.lee@portlandore-
gon.gov.
East Portland Action Plan

Bike Subcommittee, 6:30-

8:30pm, Muchas Gracias,
1307 NE 102nd. Meets 3rd
Thursday each month. Contact
David Hampsten at
david_hampsten@yahoo.com.
Russell Neighborhood

Association, 7-9pm,

University of Western
States, 2900 NE 132nd.
General meeting.  Call
Bonny McKnight at 503-253-
6848 or email
bonnymck@comcast.net.

Monday, May 24
Partners for a Safe &

Livable Portland (PSLEP),

6:00-7:30pm, East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017
NE 117th. Call Arlene Kimura
at 503-252-9429 or
arlene.kimura@kraft.com.

Tuesday, May 25 
East Portland Action Plan

C o m m u n i c a t i o n s

Subcommittee, 5:30-

7:30pm, East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017

NE 117th. Contact Lore
Wintergreen at 503-823-4035
or lore.wintergreen@port-
landoregon.gov. 
Lents Neighborhood

Association, 7-9pm, Lents
Adventist Church Gym, 8835
SE Woodstock. General meet-

ing. Contact LNA Chair
Damien Chakwin, 503-282-
5819 or email damien@ilove-
lents.com.
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82nd Ave. of Roses Parade
Saturday April 24th @ 9AM
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FUNtastic   Carnivals!
April 22-25 @ Eastport Plaza
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CARNIVAL DAYS
April 24th @ Eastport Plaza
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RUMMAGE SALE & COFFEE BAR � 10AM ~ 3PM
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By Lore Wintergreen

One effective way to be
involved with the EPAP is to
join a Subcommittee that spe-
cializes in an action area to
enhance livability in East
Portland. Below are two
Subcommittees actively seek-
ing your involvement:

COMMUNICATION
SUBCOMMITTEE:
Currently recruiting people

with ability in strategy, market-
ing, graphics, communica-
tions/writing, and/or web page
development or design
(www.eastport landact ion-
plan.org ). 
Communications is develop-

ing marketing materials
(brochures, web site and
newsletters), crafting impor-
tant communications with the
office of the Mayor of Portland
(this communication empha-
sizes the desire for East
Portland to have its fair share

of resources), as well as
developing a new strategy for
communication with METRO
Council. 
To be a vital part of East

Portland’s work in developing
sustainable livability as your
community of choice, please
contact the EPAP
Communication Subcommittee
through: Lore Wintergreen,
EPAP Advocate - 503.823.4035
or lore.wintergreen@port-
landoregon.gov, or Karen
Fischer Gray, Communication
Chair, 503-408-2114. 

TRANSPORTATION
SUBCOMMITTEE
Needs YOU!
Are you satisfied with trans-

portation services in East
Portland? Do you want side-
walks, reduced traffic conges-
tion, better bus service, and
safer rail and bicycle access? 
Join with us to make

improvements happen!

We have already won
changes:
• Crossing improvements

and pedestrian refuge
islands on SE 122nd at
Stephens, SE Division at
156th, and 102nd at
Tillamook.

• Sidewalk Infill of gaps
along NE Glisan between
NE 122nd Ave and 148th
Ave. and along 82nd Ave
between NE Webster to
NE Prescott and SE
Glenwood to SE
Henderson.

• The Portland Bureau of
Transportation (PBOT) is
applying for project funding
that will improve safety and
ease congestion along the
122nd Avenue corridor,
from Airport Way to Foster
Rd. The plan includes the
installation of updated traf-
fic signal hardware and
software, traffic surveil-
lance cameras, pedestrian

countdown timers and bicy-
cle detection that promote
“active traffic management”
along this corridor.

• ODOT improvements to
the I-205 multi-use path

• Inclusion of East Portland-
specific needs in the City
Council approved Portland
Bicycle Plan 2030.

• Tracking and budget sub-

mission of PBOT spending

by geographic district

(thanks to Mayor Adams). 

To get involved, contact

EPAP Advocate, lore winter-

green: 503.823.4035 or

l o r e . w i n t e r g r e e n @ p o r t -

landoregon.gov.

The East Portland Action Plan (EPAP) needs you


